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Dear Susanne,

Christmas!:-) T send yor: and those at Lifespark my best thoughts irith this
Ftty
l-etter. I'*rank you for sending me the christnas cald. r appreci.ate it.
Thank you_ for letting me i<now ihat you are still trying to find a pen ial frield for
me...I reali.y aporeciatg your effort to do so. I enjoy iorresponding wilh rreople and
making new friends. Itrs hard to meet new people wniLe in rhis 1<inI of situaiion,
i.d-o.my best to cio thar. FripnCship is very irnpeirtant, anci I chei:ish tire goo,C
!"1
friendships r have built with others tlat r coi:respond wilh.
I donut- knciv if I menlioned this t-o y*u hefore or not-. F;ur- T r^i.nnte<i t.{) iqeritio:.r i-t rrr
thi-s l-etter:. f an a ',,?riter ani have- sel-f*pirblishedu wi.th ny fri.enci Bruce's hei;.,,,
some noveLs and screenpl-ays

as ebosks" Itm tryi-ng
Here are the tit.l-es:
i.rtrere Are You firristmas (screenplay)
The Sr:rcerer's T-.egacy (nove1-)
Shifter (sereenplay)

to geL t'he',ror:d out

abo'r-ri: tllern"

High l{ee-'ls & llorseDower (sereenplav)
Entiiy (screenplay)

Slaci Fox (screenpl-ay)
F::eebird (screenplay)
Ffy.otler novel titled Savage Beast wil.l be publi.shed/avaiLabl* as Bn ebook by tire
end of t:iis rnonth cr scne ti_ne next rnonth.
We published thern as ebooks through hlu.com, but they :ire also avail-able through
Amazon.eoiii, and a few other ebook rebailers. If yotr can help spread the word about
them online I'ri appreciate iL We are cryinB to ipread the word, but any hej_p we can
get.would- be appreciated. I just want theiir io do r.;eli as ebooksj b*ca'rsi I wbrked

hard orr r.hem.
I also have a Tlritter page
follows:

is

you would

like to check that out. My handle is

as

GtirnleeT2

set that up for: me, a.nd there is a l.ink on it t? *y Facebook page. I'rn really
grateflrl. t-o hirn for setting those things i-r for ine l'm irying t-o brilg posi.tive
attention to myself.
t!*t you for,taking the t,ime to read this I wisn you all the best, anci I hope 201g
will i:e a realJ.y woncierfu.l- year t-or all of youa nd ?or ne.
Bruce

GotLa go.

Later.
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best,
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